In 2013, 1.9 million US men reported tanning indoors.
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To the Editor, 65
In 2013, 1.9 million US men reported tanning indoors. 1 Existing research largely 66 target teen and young adult female tanners, and less is known about male tanning 67 behavior. Using Survey Sampling International, we recruited a nationally representative 68 sample of 773 adults who intend to use or used an indoor tanning bed. Participants 69 reporting a lifetime history of tanning indoors (n=636; 33.5% male) were included. 70
The survey measured tanning frequency, tanning dependence, tanning location 71 (salon, non-salon business, home), and influences on tanning location selection 72 (1=strongly disagree, 5=strongly agree). Two or more affirmative responses on the 7-73 item Behavioral Addiction Indoor Tanning Screener (BAITS) confirmed tanning 74 dependence.
2 Participants were also surveyed about smoking, weekly soda 75 consumption, and binge drinking (5 or more alcoholic beverages within a couple of 76 hours) in past month. 77
The University of Massachusetts Medical School institutional review board 78 granted ethics approval. Bivariate comparisons were done using χ2 tests, independent 79 samples t tests, and Wilcoxon rank sum tests, as appropriate using SAS/Stat Version 80 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Table 1) . 83
However, men were significantly more likely to meet the BAITS tanning dependence 84 threshold (49.3% vs 29.6%, P=.001). Men were more likely to tan in private residences 85 (30.5% vs. 19.4%, P=.002). For factors influencing tanning location selection, men gave 86 significantly higher ratings to the ability to get other services at the same time (3.7 vs. 87 Results revealed that while men and women tan at a similar frequency, men 96
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were more likely to screen positively for tanning dependence. Men had higher rates of 97 comorbid risk behaviors consistent with prior research identifying associations between 98 tanning dependence and alcohol addiction.
3 Men had higher rates of tanning in private 99 residences, where unsupervised tanning duration could facilitate dependence. 100
Tanning salon regulations may have less impact on reducing male tanning. Male 101 tanners preference for settings that offer additional services may provide opportunities 102 for targeted interventions. 103
Male tanners had a greater proportion of minorities than female tanners which is 104 consistent with prior research. 4 Other studies have shown that sexual minority men have 105 higher tanning rates than heterosexual men. 
